
p.uvi'.'j'" ajvail Cholera Inf antum.

Choli'.nt Tnfitntum (Summer Com-

plaint) is tli'.' 1 Icro 1 of l.irjrc Amcricnn
itic! m iliis lalitmle during the sum

nicr season. In the city of l'hiladel-phi- a

it r vises about one twentieth of
all the tle.itlis for the entire year, ami
one sixth of all the deaths of infants
undcr two years of age i and this
wholesale destruction of infant life
takes place in the short spac.; of two
months. Continued high temperature,
night and day, appears to be its essent-

ial cause. It is important, therefore,
: To keep the child cool, and,

secondly, to keep its food (milk) cool.
(Infants at the breast are much less
liable to be attacked than those
brought up by hand. Therefore,
nurse the baby through the second
cummer, if possible.) To accomplish
the first object, allow the baby to
drink freely ol cool (not excessive
roUl) water ; bathe it frequently in cool
or hike warm water, two or three
times a day if the thermometer is above
oo : keep it in the open air in the
shade ; take it into the country or out
on the water as often as possible,
Let it wear a very thin flannel under
shirt, or if not this, a flannel belly
band.

To accomplish the second, get your
milk from a dairy where it ts kept on
ice, keep as little on hand as possible

and keep it on ice if possible
As soon as you get it, boil it for a few
minutes and then add a tablespoonful
of lime water to every pint. If the
child is seized suddenly with diarrhoja,
stop its milk at once, and feed it on
raw white of eyg, gelatine, barley
water ami meat or chicken broth : and
do not give again until the diarrhu-- a

has stopped. If possible go away with
it to the country at once, or if you
live m the country, go to the moun
tains. Change ot air has saved thous-
ands of childrens' lives in this disease.
Never try to tre:tt looseness of the
bowels 1:1 a baby in hot weather yours-
elf, but send at once for a doctor,
All precautions as to the necessity for
dealing up the house, cellar and yard
in expectation of cholera, are impor
tant as regards cholera infantum.

Every Testimonial

In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
strictly true and will bear the closest
investigation. No matter where it
may be from, it is as reliable and
worthy your confidence as if it came
from your most respected neighbor,
Have you ever tri' d this excellent
medicine.

For a general family cathartic we
corhilently recommend hood S I' ills
They should be in every home medi
cine chest.

Precautions against Cholera Morbus, Sum

mer Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

All of these well known diseases occur
principally during the summer and
autumn.

Cholera Morbus is caused by im
proner food and sudden rhillintr of tlw

body alter exposure to great heat.
suustances will produce it in

certain persons, such for instance as
veal, raw milk taken with fish, or shell
fish, and all dishes cooked with milk,
such as rice pudding, cream puffs and
even ice cream, irl,en kept too long.
Unripe and over ripe fruit, especially
if taken with large draughts of ice
water, will also cause it. But sound,
ripe fruit is a natural food in hot
weather, and wholesome. Avoid be-
coming chilled during sleep. In a
climate as changeable as ours, a light
blanket should always be at hand, to
be drawn up in case it suddenly be-
comes cold during the night. Persistent
summer niARRiiiKA is usually caused
by malaria, sewer air or impure water.
The conditions liable to contaminate
air and water should be carefully
sought out and remedied as indicated
m speaking of Asiatic cholera. The
water can be rendered safe by boiling.
As dvxextlry is often epidemic, it is
wise to consider every case as a pos-
sible source of danger to others, and
to disinfect the discharges with the
same care and in the same manner as
already directed for those of Asiatic
cholera.

A law was enacted by the Legislature
,879 to encourage the setting out of
ieS along our public thoroughfares,

law is to the effect that any per-
son liable to a road tax, who shall
transplant to the side of the public
"ghway on his own premises, any

"nit tree, or shade or forest trees,
shall be allowed by the supervisor of
rads in abatement of his road tax,
one dollar for every four trees set.
As the season for transplanting tree is
at hand it might be well to hunt up
this law and derive some benefit from
it.

Eternal Vigilance

Is the price o: neaitn. uut witn an
or precaution there are enemies al-
ways lurking about our systems only
waiting a favorable opportunity to as.
sert themselves. Impurities in the
Wood may be hidden for years or
cven for generations and suddenly
weak fourth undermining health and
"astening death. For all diseases

rising form impure blood Hood's
""sapanlla is the unequalled and
""approached remedy. It is King of
Wera for it conquers disease.

Subscribe Now- -

With their us-.n- l appreciation of the
mands of their v trrmi M.,,... a

M'Uowell & Co. ate still working hard
u """ u ""I'ruve incir tasluon jour-
nals and to bring them closer, if possi -
le, 111 touch with I'aria fin,t ;

styles. ith this end in view Mr. A.
M 1 )owcII has just left for Europe in .
lemimg iiuiy to spare neither time nor
money in adding new features to the

rm s publications, "Paris Album of
'ashion" and "La Mn.b. ,1.. r.,ri.

with these two a premium is given to
all subscribers for one year paying
$j 50 in advance, in the form of a
mgniy ustul work, called "Dress-
making Simplified." These journals
hi conjunction witn their others, "La
Couturiere" and "La Mode," make a
list, of Publications that nro Vw..,.1
competition, because their styles are
nui out originals made
up in Paris and come out imp m.-.nt-

earlier than other fashion journals.
Messrs. a. M uowell & Co., 4 West
14th Street, New York, beg to call at-
tention to the new and artistic covers
they have had designed for their jour-
nals : these are the best work of thoii- -

best artists, and we have no hesitation
in saying that the contents of these
journals being of such a very high
ciass mane tne exceptionally fine
covers very appropriate.

Convention of the Yonng People's Society
of Christian Endeavor Reduced Kates

via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the convention of tlii Vmimr
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
10 oe neui m mew 1 oric city July 7th
to 10th inclusive, the Pennsylvania
Kailroail announces that it will sell
excursion tickets at one first class lim.
ited fare for the round trip by route
traveled on continuous n.iss.vrHtirlfi'tc
These tickets to be sold July 5th to
7th, gooil...gomg only to reach...New

r .1or not later man the em, valid re
turninz Tulv 10th to isth inclusive
Tickets, however, may be extended
until August ittli if deposited with
agent of committee on or before July
15m, to be lielil by him only surrend
ered to passenger on date journey i

commenced.

A Strarge Discovery.

On the farm of the Russell Heirs
near Allenwood, says the West Milton
Guide, a well is being dfilled by
Mr. Adam Grove's men. After they
reached the depth of eighty-tw- o feet, a
vacuum in the earth was discovered
and a continual draft passes up
through the well. So strong is the
dratt at times that if water is poured
into the well it will be blown out
Stones were thrown down the well to
fill up the vacunm, but the stone dis-

appeared. The well Is now 1 1 1 feet
deep. The rock at the bottom of
the well is charged with magnetism.
If the sand pump be dropped down, it
will take a strong pull to loosen it
from the rocks. It will be charged so
heavy with magnetism that if nails
or any small pieces of iron be
thrown against it, they will stick fast
to it.

"When your heart is bad, and your
head is bad, and you are bad clean
through, what is needed?" asked a
Sunday-schoo- l teacher of her class.
"I know Ayer's Sarsapanlla," an-

swered a little girl, whose sick mo-

ther had recently been restored to
health by that medicine.

Photographer Now, then, Mr.
Crosser, if you pleaje, look pleasant
for a moment that's it a moment
longer there. You may resume your
natural expression.

EmmaFather, don't you think
we want some new gas burners?
Father No. That young man who
comes to see you every evening is gas
burner enough for me.

To overcome the marks of age, all
who have gray beards should use
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers,
the best and cleanest dye made for
coloring brown or black.

"Why do you always hire young
men who have just been graduated
from college in your business ?" "Be-
cause they know everything."

"You haven't heard anything until
you have heard both sides," says a
writer. This may be pretty logic, but
thj big drum refutes it.

The work of teaching young ideas
how to shoot should be extended so
as to include the duelists.

It used to be all expressed in "the
pen is mightier than the sword." But
now, the typewriter is mightier than
the torpedo boat.

He "It's lots of fun to make fun
of society, isn't it ?" She "Yes ; but
it's heaps more fun to be in society
and be made fun of." Truth.

Its concentrated curative power,
make Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best
blood purifier.

Whenever there is any doubt about
a dog's sanity, an ounce of lead is
worth a pound of cure.

The man who strikes an attitude
imagines that he is making a great
hit. Galveston News.

aurnt piavnES.
The Flint of Thing Too Seldom

Consld.rsil.
Seldom have meu or women tho fac-

ulty of grasping all tho details of their
own ftppenrauce; ware the ability to do
this 1pm rure, we should not be amused
or pained, aa the case may be, by absurd
vagaries in the way of dies. A small,
thin man will put on a high hat under
the Impression that it makes him Ionic
taller, while in reality it only make dim
present the appearance of a pair of "eli-
sors under a thimble. A tall, thin
woman will wear a bat, in itself becom-
ing, but which, taking her height and
slenrierness into the question, gives her
all the appearance of a church spire.
Her stout sister, who has a round, broad
face, affects headgear resembling a tur-
ban is closely as tbe fashion will permit,
and in consequence seems to lose several
inches of her height This principal run
through the question of manner quite as
much ns that of drees. The elephantine
woman adopts the kittenish ways which
are laughable In one of her appenrance.
The diminutive man drop his voice w ith
great exertion into a heavy bass, and as-

sumes a majestic carriage that is suitable
for nothing short of six feet. But in
nothing is this lack of taste to call it by
no harsher name more noticeable, than
in the selection of songs made by the
arernge amAteur singer. Imagine a
young woman whose general appearance
Indicates the most robust health, be-

seeching her hearers to lay her "among
the daisies! " or a fragile youth announc-
ing in a weak, piping teuor, "Thy senti-
nel am I!" Such things are never for-
gotten, and at the end of a decade, every
one of that audience, should they meet
these performers, will remember the un-

fortunate evening when they sane; these
incongruous songs, and the absurd figure
they cut in doing it

CM(ht.
In countries where military conscrip-

tion exists, men preteud to be afflicted in
divers ways in order to escape service.
Pretended inability to see is exposed by
the surgeons without difficulty, but pre-
tended deafness sometimes baffle the
examiners. A counter trick on the part
of the officers was for some time effec-
tive against this fraud. The recruiting
officer, after a conscript had pretended
to be deaf, remarked, in an ordinary
tone of voice, "You aro unflt for the ser
vice; you are free. " In many cases the
recruit showed by evident sizns of sat-
isfaction that he had heard the remark.
He was then recalled, told that he had
been detectod in his fraud, and sent to
the barracks. After a time, however,
the conscripts became too wary to be
caught in the trap. They had heard of
the trick, and were on the lookout for
this remark, and when it was uttered
they made no sign of intelligence. A
new trap has therefore been invented by
French officers, the success of which is
a curious illustration of the ingrained
courtesy, on the part of Frenchmen of
all classes. After the "You nre free "has
failed to excite any sign of understand-
ing in the recruit's face, the command
to go is shouted at him. He starts out
of the room, the door of which is held
open by mechanical means. As he
peases through it, the officer says:
"You might at leant shut the door!"
This little unjust impeachment of the
miiu'H politeness is said in nine cases
out of ton of pretendud deafness to re-

sult iu n quick turning of tbe man's
head. He u then called hack, and told
that he has been found fit for the ser-
vice.

An Aurrdol of Rinilll,
Anocdotesof Rossetti are just now "in

the air. " Here is one : He went one
day with a friend for a stroll through
the poorer quarters of the town, and was
greatly attracted by the ehope in Seven
Dials. Outaide one he saw in a cage a
curious round ball of spikes.

"What is the pries ot that?"
"Half a crown."
"Could you get me some more of

them!"
"Certainly."
"Well, let ma have twenty

ovening. "
The retail dealer, whose stock consisted

of a few linnets, a chaffinch or two and
four or five staggering larks, looked
aghast

Said his friend on tho way home:
"What on earth did you want with all
those hedge-hogs?- "

"I'll put them in my garden," said
Rossetti, "and when fellows come to see
my pictures they'll pass through the gar-

den. ' Look at this little round ball,' one
of them will say ; ' why, it's alive. And
here's another! and here's a third! Why,
the garden is full of them.' And then
they'll bo iu such good spirits at the dis-

covery that they'll buy my pictures!"

How Garfield We Icartd.
Secretary Foster has been telling some

queer secrets about President Garfield,
with whom ha was on terms of the clos-

est intimacy. As illustrating his fear of
the newspapers a summer night incident
at Wiilard's Hotel in Washington is re-

called, when a party of Mr, Garfield's in-

timate friends got together in one of the
upper rooms faoing Newspaper row and
.began playing a game of cards with a
10 cent ante. It was hot, and the whole
party had their coats and vests off and
their sleeves rolled up to the elbows.
The windows were wide open, and by
the gaslight anybody could look in on
the game from across the street Sud-

denly a messenger boy came to the door
with a message, which read thus: "Im-
mense excitement ou Newspaper row, A
big crowd is watching your little game.
Pools are being sold on the result, and
the boys are sending despatches out over
the country concerning it " Tbe mes-
sage was read aloud, and it scared Mr,
Oarfiold half out of his boots, Of course
it was a bogus message, but it was hard
to make Mr. Garfield believe it was not
genuiue, and it spoiled all his fun that
summer night.

A good handful of ss.lt should be added
to the water in which snattifif is washed,
The salt keeps ths matting in color, Do
not um soap,

GREiiT SiLL
GOING ON HERE
STORE FULL OF BARGAINS.

Men's find Young Men's $0.00 ami $.r),00 Trousers for . $3.50
Men's good All-Wo- ol Trouflors, . . . . 2.00
Doys' eiO, 89, 88, 87, 80 Knee Pant Suits for . , 3.50
Boys' good All-wo- ol Knee Pant Huita for , , 2.50

I XJoys' Pretty and Serviceable Sailor Suits . 1.50
Boys' 810 Long rants Suits for . , . . . 6.50
BoyB'$12 " . . 8.00

We make aud sell the beet fitting ready made clothes you
ever saw.

Browning, King & Co.
Leading American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut Street.
Warren A. Ricr.n.

0URI
Pick rieadsehe snd relievo U the tumble1 test
Otut to ablllou etn'ont tho yV"m, mch
IMtslnm, Kuf, Drowluei. E!tnM aftec
ri'.lne. tulola tlio Blilo, Ao. Whllo tLelriDO0
reu.nili.olo success baa boun shown ut omiuj .

JTMi'ifhe, yet Carte r Utile Liver Tilts srt
faultily vnluuMoln Conitiiwtinn, cnrlivi.ud pr
V T.tlug thliinnoyinaeomtllnt,wlillo t!iyc!
rorroi:tallJoraoniortUotoniailitiiii.il:i.totLi
liver UUU ivuuia W1P uvnmo - r - -

HEAP
Ac'"tb"TW.iaiaboslmosttTlcr'.riiiti;V!nr7V.
futf r from tMsdutrcusiiiK complaint;

iiotcinlboro.&iiUtlKT--
v !jc c"ucolry tairavflll find thcsoitttlo villnvii'i-O.ilol-m- n

many wtys that they will not bu wil--- v

:0 m without ihem. But ft aUeick lieu

ACHE
'lathe Vane of sonwny Uvea thut. hero !n
V7iiinliionr prat boast. Our plllscuroitw.'iile

Carter" Little LWor Pills are very sir.eU and
r ry cany to take. One or two pills make a (loco.

Ibvj are strictly veutable aud do not gripo cic

t uiyn, but by their gcntlo action ploaooall )
tisetheni. iu vialsst'25cents flvefor$l. SoJJ
by druet;Uui everywhere, or scut by math
'CARTER MEDICINE CO,, New York.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PhiCE

fnt a 51 ' DSI "A5AKESIS " rlTM Instnnt
rvli.'t ami is an intiiiiiDio
( ureriirl'llin. 1'rkeSl. Ilyvim lni(fKi""rmnll. dimples
free. Acl(lns"Ai A KKMS,"
llox 2ilu, New York City.

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over He T. Clark &
Son's store.

3LOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
KOU ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'
Boii Um

IF PROPERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Appetite, Languid am!
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a Koltle.

MANNKUS' POU1II.E EXTRACT SARS.rAKll.L

has 110 equal as a Plnod Purifier and Tcuic.
Kasli, pimples and UoiW can I c tuveJ. A
all druggists.

FIFTY CENTS A liOTTLfi
Try it and you will never regret it. F01

sale by all druggists. Fifty cents a buttle.
Also at Moyer Urot.1

We usefllnnhni
pure alcohol to make VotFF's Acme
i'l.ACKlNO. Alcohol is good for leather j

it is gixxl for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
J';iy l!um the well known face washes.
Wo tliink there is nothing too costly tonse
i.i .1 good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c
and at that price sells readily. Many
1 oople nre so accustomed to buying a drcss-it'-K

or blacking ot 6c. and 10c. a bottle
th.it they cannot understand that a black
i.igran le cheap at 20c. We want to meet
them with cheapness if wo can, and to ao
ci.!plifh this we offer a reward of .

A r a recipe which will enable us to make.
Voi.Fr's Ac:.ie Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. Js

hot Ik. Vo hold thi3 offer oncn until
Jan. lot, 1393.

WOLFF & 2HDOL?, rimadolpfcU.

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATJC
REMEDY

Will promptly iv!ievo th- trt
rifetrfliiinit: cam) of Aculo "f hrmiir

liiimatira or ciout. Hy nfrictiy
uhAcrving tho (lireci.uos, it will curt
you pnnnancntlT.

I'nllh trie numVrnni fwrat,flB tMl
flo("1 tb country, thi wc'ltfitit anHn.'
for thf VKrtobd ferrti of tin mn.it onlv,

P'l lirtt In Stir ftise a ' etirs 4lfl
tiftiic win nistk m tsitUfbrtnrf lmpriaWa
00 tli Ttm, and In with tht
t'tlla. ro'mincf lite fliiffrrvr lb At ih prnix--
rttnM ht hen found. Ton r ar
BMtlr rejueittd to tit tli mfriti ot

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
t lie wisiafttvl frprtli tr ndort4 t huodrtds of tho

mat flsmrinf trsthnnnUlt,
ud) v."ifthl ln.rsricDti, rsxntrltsiMo for ttiMr rnmtlTt

towr4. arc u'1 In th tnifatnrp of KKOl'T A

kilRI'MATIO RKMFDY.

tl.tt ?tr C:tt!i. 6 BotOu, SC.CO. Filli S3 Cti. Bex.
If ur not kp It, stud S1.T5 lo tss

uAulalu'r, )in4 rn will rcc.l.f It b, maU.
AI.ltk.KT KHOUT,

SGST Market Street, PlilltuTa,, Va.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, necliwear and
gents' funAshing goods,
you should look for the
vlaee where you can get
7 ust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-

ject, and lam now malt-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent with good worh.
Good its guaranteed.
Tlie latest thing in stra w
ha ts are now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of necliwear,
and summer shirts. Ac-
curate measures taken
for silh hats.

J ext door to irst Na-
tional Bank. Bcrtseh,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

OKATKrTL.-l'OMFOltTI- NU.

EPPS'S COCOA
llKEAKl'AST.I

"By a t lorough knowledse ot thp natural laws
which (jiivitii tho opcrntlons ot Uii'Mi lou una
nutrition, and by a careful application of tu)
nnu uroiicrt les of ocoa. Mr. Kpns
hits provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may ttuve us
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles ot diet that a coustltutlon
may be tfnuluully built up um 11 hi rontf enoiiKh
to resist every tendency to disease. Tlundredii
of subtle maladies are UoaHlUg-- around us ready
w hliuck wue.wer mere is a weaK point, we
may escape many a fatal gbaft by keeping cur.
selves well forlllled with pure blood aud a prop,
erly nourished frame." Civil tiervliti Uairtlt:
Made simply with boll Ins water or milk. Mold
only In halt pound tins, by grocoiu, labelled
thus:
JAMKS KPPi k CO., lloinoeopatbic
Cheiulsu, London, Kagland.

CiriLDUEX'S COLUMN.

The (im lien Itln!.
' There l a litt le bird in l.io!and called

the irnrdeti bird, which v.o have I'teu
leiiruitiK aliotit 111 school, cud I thoiuht.
noine other children would bo interested in
it too.

Tho little liiisltnnd and wifo not only
build a limine fur thciiixclvcfi, but they also
make n irnrden around it.

AIut liuviinf made tip their minds to
build, the first tliintt they do Is to find ft

nice ppot of ground, with some kind of
fthrub urowina near the centt r of it. Then
they pile Krcen tnoft on the ground all
around the shrub. Next the birds bring
lon gre'n twlc, which they have broken
from olT the branches of tree, and stick
them into the ground so that they will
lean against the top of tie shrub like the
framework of a small tent. One side Is
left, open for a door.

When the little house is built the Mr'1
at once set to work to make their garde ..

The husband bird does the heavier wor, .

and nil around the house he clears off .1

space for a lawn, carrying away every stono
and stick and every bit of straw that is In
the way. lie t hen covers the space with
the finest green moss that he can flud, and
upon the velvety lnwn he lays marjy prett;
berries and pink flower, and as often a
tho flowers fade he takes them away ant.
brings fresh ones.

This house, which is three feet long and
more than a foot high, is very large tor
two little birds. Indeed the house la ample
enough to accommodate a family of twen-
ty. The garden, too, is large iu propor-
tion and is sometimes six feet long and
even longer. It is said that the peopL in
that far of! country think so much of these
birds that they never harm them. And
now you may wish to know how this little
warbler is dressed. The top of his head,
bis hack, his wingii and bis tail are brown
and bis breast a greenish red. In size be
is about the flze of a robin. Edith Jack-
son in Now York Mail nnd Kxpress.

He Had III Way.

TO.

7 it.-v- Air .

--Wi, i

"Im't slide down now, you'll"
"Yes, 1 will. Here 1 cornel Clear

the- -

-"- TBA-A-C-Kl"

An Inquisitive l'arrot.
Polly is about IS years of age and is a

native of Africa. One morning when she
was amusing herself by talking there wan
a little girl in the next room repeating
what she said, when suddenly Polly
stopped and listened with her head turned
in the direction of the voice and said:
"Who are you f Who are you f"

She was on the top of her cage one day
when there was a noise in the street. I
went to the window to see what it was,
and Polly said to tne, "What's the mat-terr- "

in a very mild voice. As I took no
notice of the bird she said again in a very
angry tone, "What's the matter?" I an-
swered her by saying that a boy was try-
ing to get his little brother into the house,
which seemed to sat isfy Polly. New York
Recorder.

The Hoy Wanted to Got Out.
A certin Washington avenue merchant;

is father to a very bright boy not "quite
five years old. Severai weeks ago the
youngster passed through a siege of tho
mumps. After his recovery Jirudeuee com-
pelled his confinement to tho house for a
few days, but he grew very restive. One
day he saw bis little companions playing
outside, and put in a plea to join them.
He wanted to get some fresh air, he said.

"Then raise the window, dear," said his
mother. The window, by the way, was
protected by a screen.

"Mother," said the little lad reproach-
fully, "how much goal do you suppose
strained air will do ft boy like mef" St.
Louis Chronicle.

"'ot Acquainted. "
Nell la a sweet little year-ol- d ifirl;

lien U a bright little three-yea- r boy;
They romp together with locks awhirl

And heart brimming over with love and
Joy.

Wistfully spoko little Ben one day:
"Oh. mamma, I hope my w 11 won't grow

Up Into a girl, like Urate or May!
I don't like girls I don't, you know!"

"But I'm sure," said mamma, my boy likes
mn,

Aud I was a itir! once, dear little Een."
Quick came tho answer, "Well, ynti see,

1 wasn't a'tainted with you theu:"
Voiit'a's Companion.

A Child' Invitation.
There is a eertalu taking air of precocity

in permitting children to pose as grown
people in sending out invitations to their
littlo purties. Hut after all how much

' prettier, childlike and simple is this form
ot invitation, which comes from Canada:

: My mother wants to know if
I your mother will let you ccme :
: to my party, Saturday, the 21st, :
! from :
! three to six. :
! HW Deer Hill avenue. C'UAlii.lif. Hum." :

Modern Conveniences.
Little Dick What's mamma gut her

teeth iu a t umbler for?
Little Dot Mebby they nebo. Wish I' had that kind. Good News.


